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JV//. A^o 45- iv • V i*i»Tke New Movement.
Ole Mickelson and Julius Sohmadt 

two Norwegians Bold their farms in 
Minnesota and went to Edmonton, N. 
W. T. Sohmadt’s dead body was sub
sequently found, with a bullet through 
h» irain and his pockets rifled. A 
reward was offered for Mickelson’s 
capture but he escaped at the time.

: A farmer discovered him 20 miles from 
Edmonton later on and Mickelson. 
offered him $100 to keefr quiet. 
He refused, gave the alarm and a 
posse of citizens overtook Mikelson. 
He opened fire on them instead of 
surrendering when they killed him 
instantly with a volley from their Win
chesters.

The “Advanced Prohibition!,l" 
movement is rapidly spreading _ «naa,.
throughout the Dominion. Politicians There will be a great r
generally will concede {hat the tom- . prices in some
perance people are on the right track . > * , ____ ••
and on the only track that leads, to of furniture and. a sma 
the goal of their deeires. The path duction in others, 
of the candidate for. parliamentary There will be an almost end- 
honors in future it not to be strewn . var;etv Qf (roods suitable 
with roses by the teroperanee people; . J ® ; vin fact, they am preparing something for Chfistmas presents which 
to plaoe in hie pathway that ho will will be sold at unusually low 
aery likely consider a thorn. Every nr;ces

sssr«rssrt?it n?*!-»*!»*»!-**».
lowing pledge * as some people are choosing

<‘l”---------- , of the---- of-------, their goods already.
in the county of:------, in the electoral HaU-raoks, Oak Rockers, Rattan
dietriet of---------- , am in favor of the _odii &,y chairs, Desks, Bookcases,
immediate total prohibition of the panCy Tallies, Ac. make suitable 
liquor traffic, and if elected to the Qhriatroas presents, and don't boat 
House of Commons (or the Legiela- muche 
tive Assembly) I pledge myself to in-1
troduce, or see that there is intro Î.ARD—THR FURllTURfi DEILER
duced, at the earliest opportunity, aj .
resolution committing the Parliament Next Morrison e fcotei. brockvilL»
to a prohibitory law, and I further] p. s.-somc hardwood wanted.
pledge myself to introduce, or seel ------------ -7——-------
that there is introduced, at the I 
earliest opportunity, a motion of want 1 J
of confidence, on the prohibition -----
question in any Government which ,
fails to commit Itself to the adoption I etook 0f flrst-claM paints and vamtehee, totuiw 
of a law euppreesing Ü.6 liquor

and looking at it from i purely | 
political standpoint it is evident that 
the temperance people melt business 
and that their present movement 
contains within it the elements of 
success.

COUNTY NEWS. 4>-

R. "W.IMPORTED MANTLES • IHTBBE8TIH6 LETTERS FECK OUR 
STAFF OF CORRESPONDENTS.

~ A Budget or Hews undiOeeelp. Personal 
Intelligence_A Little el Every

thin* well Mixed up. 
MCINTOSH MILLS.

Mondât, Nov. 21.—Messrs. Chae. 
Flood and J. Bolger held a p»y ball 

, in Columbus hall last week. The at
tendance was thin. The sum total 
realized was $6.30 ; the charge for 
the hall was $6. The balance was de
voted to paying minor expenses.

blood returned home from 
New York a corneliat graduate. He 
is piepared to1- give lessons at low 
rates and to play nt balls an.d concerts.

WEXFORD.

Monday, Nov. 21—Messrs. Thorpe 
& Hell will hold a prayer meeting in 
Mr. W. Curtis house on Thursday, 
Nov. 24.

Pete Flood, eon of T. Flood, had a 
m uon of his index finger chewed off 
>y a thresher.

The dinner at tho opening of the 
chm-ch, under the direction of 

the ladies of the congregation, was a 
great success.

It is said that Geo. Leader will 
soon take to himself a wife.

m: if
Robt. Wright & Co. 
Ladies' Paper Vests, also 
Papier sheets 
now in stock.

We put into stock this morning forty-four Imported Capes, Jackets,

ef “uyihg you cannot mis, this lot. We show with pleasure. Five per cent 
cash discount off all prices. Call and see them.

Robt. Wright &Co. 
for all shades Filo Floss, 
all shades Ropie Silks,
all shades best quality , „ , , , .
Knitting Silks, 45c per spool, Still a few left of 
Colored Linen Embdy. Floss, our grand value 
Ivory Embdy. Cottons, perfect fitting
Papier Ornaments for German Mantles >
Embroideing over, ^Jisses
Macreme Cord, and Girl s Sealettes
Gold thread for tracing, made to order,
Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., equal in fit and
Every requisite for finish to real
Art needlework. Seal Mantles,

m V
*4

Robt.
ratal Shooting at Pickering.

Ou the night of Nov’r 15th a form 
hand namea Langford, employed bv 
Bernard Baker, near Pickering yii- 
lage, shot and killed William Pal
mer. Baker had been troubled with 
chicken thieves and had determined to 
lie in wait for them. On the night 
of the 15th he saw a light in die 
hen-coop audj in company with 
Ling ford, proceeded to investigate.
As they drew near a min emerged 
from tne building and Baker fired.
The man started to run and Lingford 
fired two shot? from hie revolver at 
him. Palmer then turned, and when 
within twenty-five yards of him 
Lingford, by the aid of a dark lan
tern, sent a bullet through bis heart. 

sheatown. An examination of the body showed
Monday; Nov. 21.—An exciting that, besides the bullet wound, de- 

squirrel chase made up of Jas. Cox, ceased bad received 68 shot wounds.
N. Shea. P. Oobey, H. Lewis, T. The latter, the doctor says, would not 
Bolger, sr., and T. Flood, took place have caused his death. Palmer was 
in Mr. Cox’s domains last Friday, well connected, but had always been 
Jas. Cox started out over the hills as a ne’er do well. He leaves widow 
trisky as a lamb and shot the first and several children. Iangford is a
squirrel. The merry crowd re- young Englishman, eon of a Burning- home on 6oMt9T ^
turned at 7 p.m, to Mr. P. Goby’s ham merchant, who was learning pÇ£nth> 18K» Annett* Peck, in the twenty-
where they were entertained to a Canadian farming with Baker. Both firth yearof tarage, 
banquet N Shea gave the toast of Lingford and Baker will be held for Mrs. Annette Peck, daughter 
SoX" to Which Mr. J. Flood re- trUL William and Thirea
pliod in eloquent words. ------------------—-------------- horn August 26, 1867 married to El-

Mr. Jas. Cox leaves for Bay City to swallow* th. ettorr. mer T. Pock December 5, 1888
visit his son. He will be preseot at Dr. Clark, superintendent of the united with the Ashbury M. E. ehnroh 
Ihe opening of tho Democratic par- Toronto insane asylum, has » peculiar of Henry county July 17, A
Lament. case to deal with. About • month life » young, so beautiM, y awsot,

Mr. N. Shea sliippod a number of Lgo a patient swallowed a knife, fork became the victim cf that fatal disease
and spoon, and up to the present has consumption. Mr. Hammer 
felt mull efiSfis from bis strange act, to Salem on the 80th of August last, 
though thejl.leays there is no hope and on the following day the diseased 

Friday, Nov. 18.-Richard Per-1 of hia living with the cutlery in his daughter came to take up her abode 
cival who had been ill for a number stomach. Respecting the matter Dr. with them m order to be near the at- 

V ears died on 14th Clarke says “He was eating dinner tending physician.
Geo Brown’s new house will soon at his own table. We had to put him of loving parents and sisterly devotion
finished inside. When painted it at a separate table 1er various could not prevent the loved one fr0m TTJQTUrA<: MITTS & CO S 

will be a snug looking place. reasons some time ago. The knife, sinking uito the tomb. - | ltlVllUiu IiIILIjU .
Quite a number of our young men iorkand spoon were missed immedv The deceased was a granddaughter M

have gone to the States this fall at ately after his repast, but we searched of Isaac and Rebecca Benedict, who THE HATTEHH
work on the N. Y. C. It. R. at Syra- in vain. According to the custom the formerly resided in the township of Men’s stiff hats from' 760. up.
cuso. They report good times oVer articles on the tables are counted after Bastard. About 42 years ago _ they l Boya „
there each meal and the patients are moved to the State of Iowa with t I Boyft- capH from 16o. up

John Massy paid a visit to his searched if anything is missing. This hope that some of their children would Boya> soft hats from 40e.up.
sons who reside at Trov N. Y. He man was searched as were all others settle near them. They procure» a I , f
went in time to help them demon- without success, and I gave orders 1er comfortable home and spent quite a| Qon’t fall to S6e OUf- Stock Ol - 
slrate Harrison’s victory, but their a second search after they went to their number of years togethor. and when
was no demonstration. John had a cells, with no better luck. Then the the death angel came with its sickle

lr„Td Ï.S I Money to Loan.

. isrîjsurr--’ “--y— j sfagJAiisbis.'g'i-L-ita
Mantle section. We have had . a \very large me ^ J rons Ufe in the p le- UcvoHt Son of the Church, Of 41 samples rollected in Qnetoo 15
Ready-made garments, both Ladies and Childrens. 1P> ■ Grand Cross of the Order of 8t. Greg- were found to be grossly adnlterated
success in selling these garments has been fully up to our Tho I)ijUa cI,ce9e faotory is running tho Great, and Commander efthe -""‘“y threeXre” fotoiT  ̂be
exnectations but in order that every garment may be sold full blaat, while others have been Legion of Honor,’’has been acquitted Ontario raly three were found to be
expectations, Dut in oru reductions on what we closed in the county. by the Quebec courts of boodhng for Uaulterated to that extent. Two of
we are prepared to make liberal rea Mrs. Jscksnn end Jier children are J,r80nai benefit, and his reception in these were in KinK8'0"

* have left. Buyers, note this—Come and see. visiting her parenteB Michigan and VLntrea, was in the form of a tri-1^/"^.«“GaLXue OwenSound,]
will stay there till Ihe Worlds Fair procession. “And the band M at Fergu , oq ’ Gollinuwood MtaTÎÎS
opens Drb feels very lonesome ^ed Ln?t ;8ee, the cenquenng “^^Cuk^ eTd I ^ ^ 
since they left. . I hero comes, not the dashing Mar I aovfiroi Haranles col-The Hepburn Med. Co. of Iroquois LiUai8e^bnt one tune, at once trv Xa^n^Tnmnto were all found to

entertainment every mKht amphallt and pathetic-it was -Home, looted in Toronto were all lonM to
It was not well attended. sweat home.’ There were two bands, be pure. JL

It has gone to Seeley’s Bay to-day. a coach and four and a wonderful red teration are being prosecuted.
Miss Amelia Fulford, of Brockville, arm.0hair, tho latter upheld on a Utter The Chteaee Ledger

is at present visiting Mrs. R. I-1 by eight braves. Perhaps there was I ia twenty years old and has a circu-
Stevens, of this place. no cheering when Mr, Mercier güL I latiou of 140.000 copies a week. It is

Mr. J. Cuitin, of Escnlt, was here upon thia throne 1 He said a few Ia combined story and family paper,! r___
business last Thursday. He sold worda to the multitude. Then, the . ^ the times in every partion- W/srag OtufiF UBüUllHf
sewing machine to Mr. Torreoco .Marseillaise.’ It was sung by bun- lar ' arn(1 handsomely illustrated, j11 ___________ I---------------- .

dreds, and many other songs were Th’er0 ia a Fashion Department, and 
. „ I rendered in chorus by French students; a|g0 a young People’s Department 1 H

Hioisey • comvv.. but the evening, it must be said, was either of whioh alone is worth the sub-
“TheTnelancholy days have come, close,i by Mr. Mercier instructing the ; tion price of $2.00 per year, $1.00 

the saddest of the year,” and this fact I to piay .Qod Save the Queen.’ for ail months, or 60 cents for three 
may be noted on the faces of all our The throne was lit up in splendor with montljs. for free specimen
worthy residents, caused by the sud- thr66 flambeaux, torchlights. The je6 anq inducements for clubs, 
don removal from our midst of Mr. throne aiB0 had three flags to wave and gfri8 everywhere are making
Ed. Agnew. Mr. Agnew, thinking to QTer it- The flag of Canada was there aelling the Ledger to regular
find a more lucrative position for dis- —in the middle—and on each side was 0O8tOmera. Write for particulars, 
msing of his sonp, has removed *° a pure red flag, blood-red, as red as I a flflre88 the publisher, W. D. Boyce,
Jrockville, where he intends open 1 tb^ neetie of any Meroierite in the n3 1I6 ^ m Fifth avenue,

tag a first class restaurant for the pur- crow($. for thi8 was a Bouge night.’’ Chicago, 
pose! May he have success lu bis
new calling. . . _ I An *vu anlrlt. I Wilkinson, of Brewnsvalley,

We are pleased to know that our ^ incident oeeured in Simeoe Ind ..j had been in a distressed
worthy tool maker is to- strengthen^ hm I nnty last week that goes to show I |X>nj'ition for three years from Ner-
etanding in Ihe fraternity by ““upy that /belief in ghosts ia not altogether vouanel. Weakness of the Stomach,
ing the house on Sundown ‘‘reet' thtaR of the past. John Bowat, a Ij iaand Indigestion until my - «i-evr _ ti‘ŒJT>TO I 
l.to y vacated by Mr Agnew 0f 76 ye«s appeared be ore £££» gone. I bought one bottle LUUK- - iaElXVXU l

It 18 with great joy that we en Meredith ftt Barrie and aaked , South Amerian Nervine, which fni»
noUDOe to the agonizing minds of tb° t0 have a deed of conveyance set aside . me mor» good than any $50 A Valuable Watch IQ?
community that our deputy bread d that fraud had been ^ rth o( doctoringl ever did in my Only $7.00
maker aed the prime min ster of t.hc ”^ia^ upon him, He eqid that he I *°rm f would Jvue every weakly J
West Em^inum is happily recovering u^°ng aione on hie •form with * ' n to ule this valuable and lovely Elgin movement, fully warranted!» a

«TS&rts.j.a z Ls-.Mwa.wjj. -k^arsraura #
mental en their behalf. No deaths »ephew.” Abbott to he fie. “S oh^s.aïd Necklets. The patterns ,
are yot reported. mas a? “sure trenble and «imP X an, of the latest design and the good.

is -Ik of a wholesale manufacture of„nvtyance as directed. The Abbott will not resign Jhe premier- w°d,ngJ lRggs in Solid OoM 0,1,

being eslahhshed. nephew shortly placed a good fat mort- ship jnst now. kept in stock. _
_______ gage on the valuable form and went to x farmer in the Township of Wol- Clock, Silverware and Optical ,
Athên7"Nd^T 1892 Mamtoba. His lordship ^ould not ford living between Easton's Cirners go?âs at rockbottoro prices. Now 1» 1
Athens, Nov. 10, # set aside the deed, but ordered that and Mt.niokville, is very indignant at time to secure bargains.

Editor Reporter.— the old man be paid an annuity of |he trealmGm receive#-from the an- Repairing receives special atten-

^S^saessa?ŒSBs?es -ar « -isesjfcr- 1L ^Dd boot irnd want dry feet yon will go direct to and we would prefer the old name Canada in searoho „ he is Smith’s Falls the best market Jhe drove *ri have addodla roll lino of School Books*
insle d of Woodbine. We think the “darkest England “h tbat „p and disposed of them to the high- -tostationer, whiok willb. to,d cheap.

_ , ... , Q+rxVO one that star ted it might be writing not convinced^during the ^b{bat bidder without paying the mark® wr « KNOWLTON
Brockville S Cheap Shoe Store, f0methmgthatwonldbeof more .m- the purpose foeoftencenis. The «suit W« h B.. W AlAUXIro

portance dhelusehe traveUta Æsguise. was pounced on and ühed. ATHIlIVS -1 1
BrosXvUio, Bent.»-net. W. L. MALEY A Readzr or the liEi-opTXR. it will be because

The best lot of Shawls we have had in years—Scotch Shawls, Glencoe 
Shawls, Harris Wraps, Clan Shawls, Black Wool Shawls, Reversible Shawls 
—every kind of shawl you can ask for, and at reasonable prices.
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Telephone 149. GE0« 6 HUTCHESÜN & CO.

-HPROFESSIONAL CARDS. s-EADQUARTERS for Stylish Millinery 
Show Rooms fitted with Novelties in 
Ready-trimmed Hats and BONNET

t Lyn Agrl Works New Paint Shop ! -

Dr. C. M. B. CORNELL,
■CULL STREET. . ■ BROCKVILLE

PHYSICIAN, tOMEOK & ACCOUCHEUR.

new

Money can be saved by 
pu a sing your plows at the 
above works.

77Dr Stanley ^. Cornell
M41H StttBÉT, •

Offloe

. • ,

. . XTHKNS
Specialty Diseases ok Wombs.

of'' Tuesdays, 
days.

Window Shades.
We take special 
orders and give 
estimates for 
Painted Dado, 
lettered or plain 
Window Shades 
for halls, lodges, 
churches or 
dwelling houses.
Busy, ÿusy 
with ordered work 
in the Mantle 
work room.
All cloths 
cut, fitted and 
basted free.
Great bargains 
in Grey Flannels, 
Flannelettes, 
Toweliflgs,
Towels,
and Table Linens.
Robert Wright & Co. 

-, Telephone isâww-

Ladies’ Drawers,
Ladies’ Elastic Ribbed 
Under Vests in the 
different popular 
makes at
25c, 39c, 50c, 70c, 75c, 
80c, 85c, 90c, $1.00, $1.10, 
$1.25, $1.45. $i-75. “P- 
Knit Wool Hose, 
woman’s sizes 
at 20c, 25c, 30c, 35c,
45c, 50c, per pair, 
plain and ribbed.
Girl’s and Boys’ 
plain and ribbed 
Knit Wool Hose 
iOc to 50c per pair.
Grand value in 
Buttoned and Laced 
Ladies’ Kid Gloves, 
four qualities in 
blacks and1 colors 
Brockville’s Bargain 
Qne Price 
Dry Good^Houae.

A first-class general pur
pose plow with best steel 
mould, steel beam, landside 
and colter—retail at usual 
wholesale prices (to cash buy
ers).

pThtaM-c$"^Saturdays. WM. BROWN.
Athene. June Met. MM.J. F. Harte Jffi.D.,C.M.,

«œuvrai K Wufan\CŒ^i
Athens.

HATS!

Plow Points of all popular 
patterns on hand or made to 
order. Old metal wanted at

V

J, P. Lamb, L.D.S.,
sSHefsHSESSKS
latry.

♦
highest market price. Don’t 
fail to give me a call before 
bu-'i-g.Farmersville Lodge G. p. McNlSH■ /

No. 177
A. O CT. W.11

yards and stables. „
PIERCE, Prop’r.

ed

The largest and be*t-as sorted 
of .Hats ever shewn in BrolB- 
■ ville is now on view at

fine turkeys to Montaeal.

NEM»

heGlobe
LYN.Meets

Lamb's

mThe tenderest care

TORONTO,
l AGENTS' OUTFIT fOR IM,INOLVMKÛ I J—Mill IIV*

PRIZE LIST.MONEY TO LOAN
R,. "W. eSc CO.“Ultb0m"'0r'H|ÉÉs0-Ic&.Œle. Anybody

goods when in town.Can Get
SEEDS

Garden, Field and Flower
Up a 
Club. Mantle

Department
DELTA.

A full stock just received—All

Fresh & Reliable We want Young People to work 
for us. Write early. It 

Will Pay You.

neton’s,
Block

------- ALSO------ -

LINSEED MEAL

GROUND OIL CAKE
For Feeding purposes, at the

Lowest Market Price.

THE QLOBE.

QAUTIONWEEKLY GLOBE, balance 1892 FREE

m

«a^W'Ærd^vIl^Lrr1
Sealettes
SealettesALLAN TURNER & CO. IS MARKED '

We carry a special good make of these goods, and aave an 
buyers can get better value, better service and better f,st weck. 
goods for less money than ever before. „

A first-class Mantle Maker will give your order her 
prompt attention. Cloths bought from us cut and fitted 
free,

Teleph

Chemists and Druggists
KING STREET, BROCKVILLE T & B
WANTED :IX BMtOjrZE LETTERS

l
LEWIS & PATTERSONI Best.

'

mmm A .
BROCKVILLE

SMvingaîm'H^ir-cïlthi'g îoomB In thoAi™;

BoBn£^"E"iE^'HÙ{hhoücndand
sharpened at reasonable prices.

m
WM

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

C. M. Babcock - Brockville
w. g. McLaughlin

v *-F •
-60,000 DEACON 

AND CALF SKINS
9Has established a Bargain Counter 

for all kinds of Dry Goods. ,8
3

);CHRISTMAS 600D8
of all kinds are now in and a choice 
lot of embroidered silk and linen 
Handkerchiefs to choose from.

The finest lot of Ready-made Man 
ties and Mantle Cloth* J also, Seal
ettes in Lister’s make, do not crush. 
All cloths cut and fitted free or made 
to order by the best Mantle Maker in 
Brockville.

BARGAIN COUNTER
Dress Goods—all kinds and colors. 

A lot of Mantle Cloths. A lot of 
Ready-made Mantles for Ladies and 
Children. A lot of Wool Hosiery 
A lot of Underwear for Ladies, 
Gents, and Children. A lot of 
Ladies’ Felt Hate at 26c. each, and
other goods. ___ ,

It is the place for Kid Gloves and 
^ Hosiery.

highest cash price at
THE BROCKVILLE- 

TANNERY.
A. Q. McCRADY SONS.

*
0>

:
goodq arriving daily«sï’.ïri; *ssw new

/,nC.
C, M. BABCOCK,-

HHOCKVILLE
mTELEPHONE 197.

Ihd kv:
SointHIo Aeerloa» 
, Ayeeey fer A Word About StogasJOS. LANE,fc. :

Xal* oppoeito Haley’s Boot & Shoe Store.

BROCKVILLE,
$.. s

y> j. k
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wrellery. Diamonds. 
Etc in every Depart-

« niehi.

YKIQHTS, «to.
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